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Changes in the plasm.a levels of proteins C 

and S in young women on low-dose 

oestrogen oral contraceptives 
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Summary The physiological importance of proteins C and S as natural antlcoagulants is dc 
monstrated by the increased risk of thromboembolic disease among subjects with hereditary 
deficiency of both proteins. In the present study the effects were evaluated of low-dose oestrogen 
oral contracepuves (OC) on the plasma levels of lmmunological protein S, as free (PS-f)，and in 
reversible complex with C4b-binding protein as well as functional protein C (PC) in a homoge
neous group of 20 young healthy women. The partlcipants were randomly gwen e1ther gestodene 
(75 µg). or de�ogestrel. (1?� �g)_ in c�n1:bination with e_thiny� oest:ad(ol_ (3�µ�). __ B_lood samples 

were taken prior to the initiation of the treatment and at the end of the sixth 21-day treatment 
cycle The mean concentration of both free and bound PS fell sigmficantly, the decrease still bemg 
within the reference range. Conversely, the plasma values for PC rose to a statistically significant 
extent. There were no significant differences between the two OCs. Hypothetically, the changes in 
PS-f (active fraction) might be conducive to a procoagulant state, which the increased PC may 
compensa!e; The reverse __ e,!fect of twc_i <;)Cs �n _th� activi_ty ?f the protein C-protein S anticoagulant 
system might suggest a different regulation of their synthesis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Oral contraceptive (OC) use has been 
reported to be linked with an increased 
risk of thromboembolic events { 1). Among 
the mechanisms possibly responsible for 
enhanced morbidity, impairment of hae
mostatic balance has been implicated. 

Changes in a number of factors of fi
brinolytic and coagulation systems have 
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been reported (review Beller). It has been 
suggested that the extent of the thrombo
embolic risk may vary with the type and 
dose of both estrogen and progestogen (3 ). 
So far, little attention has been paid to 
the influence of OCs on the status of pro
tein C (PC) and S (PS) system, which, to
gether with Antithrombin III, represent 
the most important natural inhibitors of 
coagulation. 

The protein S is a vitamin k-dependent 
plasma protein, which serves as a cofactor 
for the anticoagulant (inactivation of 
Factors Va and VIIIa) and profibrinolytic 
activity (via its interaction with Type I 
plasminogen activator inhibitor) of ano-
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